
Often Tie KMnjs Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-
sponsible for much sickness and suffering,

P
therefore, if kidney
trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re-
sults are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at-
tention, bnt your kid-
neys most, because
they do most and
Should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly ycur en-

tire body is affected and how every orga*.

aeems to fail to do its duty.
Ifyou are sick or " feel badly," begin

taking the,great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
bealth restoring properties have been

Eoven in thousands of the most distress-
g cases. Ifyou need a medicine you

should have the best. -|

Sold by druggists in
fifty-cent and onc-dol-

" laf sizesr ?Vnt nmr IftJff'SiiftSSZßSsil
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling you llotua oi s>wamp-Ko**.
now to find ont if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to ? Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Root?if
you do you willbe disappointed.
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Convention of Governors in

State of Kentucky.
? * ' '

THE PRESIDENT SENDS LETTER-

Kentucky Governor Bars Polities

Front Meeting?A Harmon De-

monstration Killed Wood row

Wilson There.

Frankfort, Ky.?The third annual
conference of 'Governors, the tlrst

to bo held outside of Washington,
began a 5-days' session here, with
twenty-four of the Executives* of
the States present. Hoatls of Com-
monwealths from almost the ex-

tremes of the nation "were brought
together in one body to derive ben-
efit from the experiences of each
othef.

'

For several days Governor Wu-
\u25a0on of Kentucky has made it plain

would do all in his povu.

to eliminate politics from the con-
ference. However, at the llrst ses-
sion, holt! in thp ft'hll of Represen-
tatives of the State Capitol build-
ing, there were two outbursts of

political enthusiasm. One >was

when Governor Judson Harmon of
Ohio, entered the hall. He was
greet-ed by slight, handdapping,
which was accorded other Gover-
nors. The moment the meeting ad-
journed a man in the gallery culled

? for cheers for Mr. Harmon.
With a frown Gpvernor Wilson

raised his hand an# stopped what-
ever progress the suggestion might
have made. He said such a demon-
stration was entirely out of place

I and would not he tolerated.
Governor Wilson read a letter

from President Taft regarding his
jdrsenee, in which he said:

"f"havß" , gre , s»! fetopathy with tho -

objects of your meeting, which I

1 to be for the 'national
welfare by uniformity of State: lcg-

| islation upon subjects having gen-
eral national interests which are
not, by the constitution, entrusted
to Congress and the central gov-

ernment. I wish for your meeting
the most successful issue in sub-

? stantial results."
' Governor A. J. Polhier of Rhode
Island responded to the welcoming
address .of Governor Wilson and
Mayor Prdsgrove of Frankfort, after

\u25a0 which the visiting party and sever-
al prominent Kentuckians were en-
tertained at luncheon. At the later 1

, session Governor-elect Wood row
Wilson of New Jersey delivered an

# address on "the possibilities of the
Governors' conference."

Governor, and Mrs. Wilson prave
a reception at the Governor's
mansion.

A Special train carried the Gov-
*

ernors to Louisville, where sessions
will be held until Saturday. Among

» the Governors present are:
I Kitchin, North Carolina: Weeks,
. Connecticut; Mann, Virginia; Polh-

ier, Rhode Island: Fort, New Jer-
l sey; Noel, Mississippi; Harmon,

Ohio; Brown, Georgia; Draper, Mas-
sachusetts; Ansel, South Carolina,
and Wilson, Kentucky. i

The Governors-elect present are;
Wilson, New Jersey; O'Neal, Ala-
bama; Cr.uce, Oklahoma, and Plaist-
ed of Maine.

Rat Fights Little Girl.
New Orleas.?The attack of a rat

'? probably came near proving fatal
for 10-year-old Lillian Williams
here. Her terrified screams failed

' to frighten the rodent away anil it v
was necessary for her to fight it r.flf.

» Suffering from painful wounds
about the face, she was taken to a
hospital. i

h

I Indictments Against Gallagher.
New York.?James J. Gallagher,

~

who Mayor Gaynor last Aug-

ust has been indicted by a grand
jury in Hudson county, New Jersey,
charged with assault with intent to
kill on the Mayor and William Ed-
wards, street cleaning commjssion-

) er. Another charge placed against
Gallagher was that of carrying con-
cealed weapons. Gallagher has

# been held in jail since his attack ot)

the Mayor, awaiting the result of
? injuries which he inflicted.

A Woman Wireless Operator.
Now York.?On the Clyde liner

Mohawk, sailing between Charleston
and Jacksonville, the first woman
wireless telopragh operator who
ever bore the responsibility of this
position on an ocean liner, will have
charge of the wireless room. She
is* Miss Granella Packer of Jackson-

Ij ville. . , . \u25a0i Miss Packer is twenty-two years

J old and" has had two years ex-
' perience as manager of a telegraph

office at Sanford, Fla.

Safe Found WUli the $16,000.
Muskogee, Okla.-*-The iron safe

containing $16,000 stolen from the
sub-station of the Wells-Fargo
Express Company here last Satur-
day night, was found and ail of the
money recovered.

The safe which wSs found unjder,
the porch abandoned hotisw.
had not been opened.
a F. H. Kelsey and

F. O. Givens, who were arrested fol-
- lowing the dhaprwarance of the
I safe, arc being held.

A TIMELY WARNING.

Backache, headache, dizzy spell?
and distressing urinary troubles Warn
you of dropsy, diabetes and fatal
Brlght's disease. Act In time by cur-

J
| ing the kidneys

i| with Doan'a Kid|-,
'

\ ney Pills. They
la have cured thous-
Pl ands and .will cure

1 Mrs. Joseph Bry-

-14 son, 317 Perry St.,

Hi Colombia, Pa.,

I|l says: "My feet and

\u25a0 H an 'l' cs were badly

i\l BW °iien an< *

relatives expected
9AI me to die at any

j moment. Dootors
did not understand

my case and could not help me. Im-
agine my .surprise at obtaining almost

Instant relief from Doan Kidney Pills.
I continued until permanently cured."

Remember the name ?Doan's.

Fo.r sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Garcen of Friends.
One of the prettiest corners of a

certain girl's garden la that In which j
©very plant has been tho gift of some
special friend. The sweet old fashioned
flowers that bloom there have thus a
double slgnifieatace, and their owner
persuades herself that while they
flourish she may be very sure that
she Is not forgotten. A fragrant clump
of pinks was Bet "in place by her dear-
est school friend; and now that this
friend Is living abroad she likes to
think that every breath of perfume
brings her a kindly thought of her old
chum. A garden of friendship Is a

pretty fancy and one that gives last-
ing pleasure.

"Beer" In Kansas.
A certain Kansas editor always puts

the word "beer," when printed In his
paper, In quotation marks.

"Why do you do that?" ii subscriber
asked him.

"It Is for the same reason," he re-
plied, "that we put quotation marks
around the word 'ghost.' We don't be-

"

Ileve there are r any gnosis."?Knows >

City Journal.

Free Cure for Rheumatism and Bone
Palna.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. It. B.) curea
I the worst canes of bone

pain*, swollen muwles and by
purifyinu the blood andtho
uric acid in the blood. Thousand* »of ;
cntoa cured by B. 11. B. after ulljaither
treatment* failed. Price $ ljwjr large
jottle at drug stores, with complete direc-
lionn. Largo sample free hy writing Blood
Halm Co., Atlanta. Gu., Department B.

Making It Palatable. '
The Barbor?That's great soap I'm

mlng on your face. It's made of corn
neal. v

The Victim?l think It would taste
letter If you put some milk with It.?

fonkers Statesnyin.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Byes

| *ndGranulated liyellds. Murine Doesn't
Smart?Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists

1 Sell Murine Bye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
1 >oc, SI.OO. Murine Bye Salve In

Aseptic Tubes, 25c, fI.OO. Eye Books
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

No Wonder.
"I thought I would introduce a real

JOW into my comic opera."

I "How did it work?"
i "Didn't work at all The milkmaids

frightened the cow."

ro DRIVE OUT MALARIAAND 111 11.0 111* TilF, BVBTEM
Pake thn Old Standard UHoVHH TAHTkl.it.-M
2UHX TONIC Vou know what you ar« inkloutb« formula Is plainly |>rlau«l on every buttle,
ihowtng It U limply (Julnine and Iron In a ta*t.»-
|OM form. The Uulr.Tno drlvm out tfv» malaria
in 4 toe Iron bullaa ,n the Hold by all
letters for 00 joari l'rioe 60 cuotfc

Somebody's Darling.
"Don't Bpcak so harshly to that lit-

tle printer's devil."
"Why not?"
"He Is somebody's anjjel child."

For )IRAD«?HR Hicks' CJAI'I THNF
Whether from Cold*, Heat. Htomacli or

Ntrronii Trouble*. Capndln*>will relieve you.
(fc'B llould- pleaearit to take-acts Immedi-
ately. Try It. 10c., 2&m., and 50 cent* at drug
?tort*.

Good sense Is not a tfcorely intel-
lectual attribute. It Is rather the re-
sult of a just equilibrium of our facul-
ties?spiritual and moral.?Lavater.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Soro
Throat will not live under the same roof
with Hamlin* Wizard Oil, the best of
ill remediea for the relief of all pain.

A quarrel merely proves that one of
the parties to It hasn't any more sense
than the other.

Mrs. Wtnslow's Roothlng Hymp for Children
teetblng, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain. curus wind oollc, 25c a bottle.

TJie charm of the unattainable is
long drawn out.

PETER'S A
DENIAL \u25a0

Saaiay ScWoI I far Dae. 4, 1910
Spa&lally Arranged for ThliPaper

LESSON TEXT-Matthew 26.31-SS, 89-75.
Memory verses, 74-75.

GOLDEN TEXT?"Let him that thlnk-
eth he atandeth take heed leat ha fall."?
X Cor. 10:12.

TIME?The denials were early Friday

morning, April 7. A. D. SO."
PLACE?In the court of the Palace of

the High Priest Cataphaa. In the south-
west part of Jerusalem.

r ' i- 0

The first thing Jesus did for Peter
was to set before him In his flrst in-

terview the goal and Ideal of hW lifts.
He was to be changed from the Simon
we have Just been viewing Into Peter
the Rock, His incoheslvo .qualities
were to be unified into one beautiful
whole; the separate and sometimes
discordant notes of his character were
to be formed into the exqulalto liar
monies of a Hallelujah chorus. He was
like tho soft stone in some quarHeo,
easily cut and shaped when first taken
from the quarry, but scon hardening
into rock. Peter expresses tho possi-

bilities Jesus sr.w in the nature c.f
Simon, an "Ideal which uou would
make divinely roal."

For threo years Pater an ear-
nest pupil in Christ's school. He made
ma ay mistakes; he fought many bat-
tles on the battlefield of hla heart;
he had some severe reproofs, but ho
had a wise, encouraging, patient*
teacher. After a time he was advanc-
ed to the highest grado with James
and John. "The first essential fur cuc-
cess is a soul," an awakcaCd soul.
One of the most interesting studies
for a teacher, to to go carefully
through tho Gospels, and study
Christ's method of teaching; and train-
ing such an unruly but earnest scholai'
as Peter was.

"Thou shalt deny me thrice, disown
me as your Lord and Master." Peter
was sure that he would not tal! In tho
hour of temptation. No one knows

. what he w ill do In unexpected circum-
stances. But Jesus dfdal 1 ho Could
to put Peter on his guard.

An Interval of some hours. Goth-
acinane; Peter, wearied, sleeps on
guard. The arrest; Peter and all the
apostles desort Jesus, But Peter and
John follow afar off. The trial before
f.he Saiulbedrin in some room of Cala-
phae' palace, opening into a court.

Peter was sifting with the servants
and others around a flro and ho denied
Christ before them all, who wcro
gathered around the flro.

The main charge was prominently
made by one, a kin £ man of Malchus,
who had seen Peter In the garden and
was known to St. John from his ac-
quaintance with the high priest's
household. For thy cpecch botiayoth
thee, "betrayeth," shows that thou art
a Galilean, and therefore one of bis
disciples, or why else art thou here?

Then began ho to curse, call down
curses on himself If he did not speak
the truth. And to swoar, to call God
to witness that It was truo. It la
more than probable that Peter, In hl3
earlier life as a fisherman, before hl3
conversion, had been In the habit of
using profane language, and now, In
the sudden surprise of temptation, the
old habit broke forfb anew, as the lan-
guage of youth, long unused, Is almost
certain to be employed in times of
great excitement. It Is a long and
hard discipline that entirely conquers
the sins or youth.

"I know not the man." And thin In
the very presence of Jesus. "Tho
ways down which the bad ship Wick-
edness slides to a shoreless ocean
must be greased with lies." "A He is
put out to Interest, and tho Interest Is
compound."

It was now that Petej was "sifted
as wheat." Part of what he thought

v was wheat was really chaff, and this
verrlblo sifting under temptation blow
away in the roughest manner most
of the chaff, ? his* Inconstancy, his
fiery temper, his celf-confldencc, but
preserved all the good In his charac-
ter, purified and perfected.

We can be good iu optto of -falls.
God can bring good out of evil. That
In his glory, and our hope. But ho Can
do far more with our victories than
by our failures.

Then Jesus looked upon Peter. The
.Greek word for "looked" occurs but
In one other place In the Gospels.
It means that "ho looked Into him,"
into hlo very heart, "with eyes that
went like lightning to the quick of his
conscience." Peter remembered the
warning, and went out and wept the
bitterest tears of repentance.

From this time on Peter was a now
man. The charcoal had become dia-
mond. He describes the effect in his
flrst Epistle (L:7). "That the trial of
your faith, being much more precious
than gcid that persisteth, though
It be tried with fire,

t
might be found un-

to praino an.l honor and glory at tho ap-
pearing of Jesus Christ;" Peter re-
joiced when ho could express his love
to Jesus by suffering In his cause. He
wrote a letter which has been a coir,

fort and a power alf down the age;;,
liis victory?no*, his fall«*4n the great

I crisis gave him power over men to ths
end. - ..." ' ' v

"In the pain aud tno repentance,

and In tho acquaintance with the as-
pects of folly and sin," saya Ruskin,
"you have learned something; licw
much less than you would have learn-
ed In right path 3 can never be told.
but that it is loss is certain. Your
liberty of choice has simply destroyed
you DO much of life and strength
never retainable. It Is true ycu know
the habits of cv/Ine, now-, ,itil tin-
taste for husks. 130 you think tfca' youi

Heavenly Father would not have
taught you to know better habits and
pleasanter tastes If you had stayed la
his houac.

"
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DEFIANCE STIRCH-ir;^
mother itarchej onlf 12 ounce®? mdo price and
"DftFIANCB" 10 SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Aids JPThe success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dls- J<
covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is baaed on (fl H
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden ""

Medical Discovery" supplies Nsture with body-build-
ing, tissue-repairing, muscle-making materials, in con- 0
densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the etomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "DUoovery" re-establishes the
digestive and"nutritive organs in sound health, purifiea

1 and enriohes the blood, and nourishes the nerves ?In
short establishes sound rigorous health. . \u25a0 -»

It your dealer offerm aomcthlnH " faat mm good,'*
It fa probably batter FOR HMM---U pmym better.
Bat you mre thinking of the euro not the profit, mm
tLjre'm nothing "fust mm food" for you. Smy eo.

Dr. Pierce's Common ?-~se Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med*
ieine Simplified', 1006 page*, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-dste
Edition, cloth-bound, sent lor 31 one-cent stamps, to cover oost of wrapping
and mailing tnlj. Address > Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

An Experience
Weak and delicate ladies need Cardui, to bring rose*

Into their pale cheeks and energy into their weary frames.
Read this letter from Mrs. Albert Root, of Amanda, Ohio,
giving an account of her experience, and how she found
relief:

~~

. ?"

"1 was hardiy ever without a headache, and often had
a misery in my back and sides," she writes. "I was sick
in bed half the time, and. suffered a great deal from neu-
ralgia of the stomach. Since taking Cardui, the woman's
tonic, i have gained 10 pounds, and now I can do all of
my own house-work, and washing, and my friends say I
ook like a different person." -

The Woman's Tonic
Ko harmful effects can possibly come to young or old

from the use of Cardui, the woman's tonic. Thousands of
women have written, like Mrs. Root, to tell of the great
benefit they obtained from its use.

Cardui is a reliable tonic. Its Ingredients are mud,
medicinal herbs, acting mainly on the womanly constitution,
and building up both nervous and vital energy.

Pure, strictly vegetable, safe and reliable ?Cardui is an
ideal remedy, for delicate, ailing women.

Try it. At all, druggists.

W. L. DOUGLAS/^*?3 *3.50 & '4 SHOES SMSomIN
BOYS' BHOCS. $2.00, »2.80 A *3.00. BEST IN THE WORLD. n'l|\
le»gl£°£raT" ra

on Mto Taalhmr, now mnabloa mm to ojvm thm I JJJ® i 7
TSS£X?££!£ins*° iSao K» T. IdKEkC
fcXuUl? r

a«*,lun to t*o tariff rovlmlon \u25a0J itandnrd ,
for ov.or 30y«»r», that I jjiakfljunlmIII taure tSiUO. >3.fioand $4.00 uli-\u25ba«» yK \u25a0\u25a0 t
t'u.in any other manufacturer In the U.S., slid that Hollarfur Dollar, JO
I tlniirunteo My Shoo* to hold their uliiipo, look ami litbetter, nml <K»V \K / IVlijfo
woar longer than any oilier $3.00, $3.50 or $4.00 shoes you can buy ? [|Jl f <$BHl
Quality bis made my sh< 'eg The lead or# of tlwi World. dwflW atHM

You will bo pleased wlum you buy my shoes because of the ..Dm *

fit amt appearance, and wlu nlt comes time for you to purchase IP/
another pair, you will be more than pleased bo.auso the last iIJSe Ca.
ones wore so well, and gave you so much comfort.
PAIITinNI Notie KiMtufns without W I. Dounlai TAKE NO SUBSTITUTEvMUIIUN I name and prlcestampKl on the bottom. \u25a0 .ItT.if your dealer cannot supply you with W. U Douglas Hhoes, write for Mull Order < ataiog.

* "W j i w Li

PRnyo I-amp is a high grade lamp, sold at a low pric*.
» aro Ittntm that coet more, but t hrrol n no letter lamp made at an?

Constructed of solid brass; nick »1 plated?easily kept clean; SA
ment to any n*>m In any house. There Is nothing known to the art
tmp-mnking that can n rlcl to the value of the It A TO Lamp as a ll|bW
ng device. Hrnry dealer everywhere. If not at yours, write foff
irtyllvuolrrular to the nearest agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY Uncoo>mte4>

EUREKT
~

'

Harness
miniiroo so ** as a siove yHARNESS jttinss!
|1 II Sold by Doolors Evtrywhsia

''

v,

STANDARD OIL COHPANT I
I &\u25a0 (Incorporate) I

""

DISTEMPER
// /» M \ Hure cure and po«l tlre pre* cntl re. no matter kow boniiwat asy eka«e are Infscfi
Irji If »1 111 ll or"expused. M Liquid .tri ven on tb e tongueaction the Hloo4aa*OlaiKlß: espels the
l--t If I>w Jty *1 IjMII»olsonous irerms from the body . Curesl>lstemper In I>< >gn sad Hba*p and Cholera la
\( 0\ V tnHn J /Cc"/ '

J ouUry. larvest selling IIre stock remedy. Cures la (Jrlppe amuof hvnan be locs
ft

yfijf Keeplt. hoW to ToiirdnKnT'*'*.'"ho willget Itfor free Booklal. "Dbtiwip^
VK * Causes and Cores ' Hpetrlsl ageuis wsu .ca. .

SPOHN MEDICAL CO ? i Coctotloloclata GOSHEN. (NO., U. S. A.

?
>"

A SCHOOL WITH A
REPUTATION for DOIMw /

HIGH 6RADE WORK
One of tha beat equipped schools In the South. TIfE LAROKHT, THE RESTT. The strotifnat
faculty. MOKE OKADUATKM IN POSITIONS than all other Buslneaa Bchoola fn the Htata,
BOOKKKKPINO, BHOKTHAND and ENOLISH. Write for Handsome Catalogue. Addreaa
KINIi'H HUSINESH C'OI.I.KtiE. Itiilolgb, North Carolina, or CharlotUi, North Carol las.
gjr We also teaeh Bookkeeplnn, ShorUmud. feninaniiiilp, etc., by aiulL Head (or Uoum tfeadr Clrualas.

yiAAAXLE GREASE
NW JRH H \u25a0 ' Keeps the spindle bright and

nlln 9 I H free from grit. Try s box.
\u25a0nH \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 A|S Sold by dealers everywhere.

VII %Jm \u25a0' H STANDAND OIL CO.m IB H IB Bm E® (lucorpor»t«cu

n CURED

#5 Dropsyis
V Removes all swelling in 8 to 0
A 7 days; effect a permanent cure la

iil\ jv 30 to 60 dan. Trial treatment
r'' K>vrn 'ree ' Nothing can be faira*
L>7 WJTOI Write Dr. H. H. Green't Som

\T ?3B Specialists, Box B, Atlanta, te,

f ALLEGER *> CO.
GET AN ALLEGER PIANO

The Standard of Perfection.

GET AN ALLEGER ORGAN i L
The Standard of Parfamlon

\u25a0?tahllibed S8 yeara.
: Addreu Lock Box IS. Wuhiagtoa. *. J. .

Restores Cray Hair to Natural Ootovr
KIMOVItMNDaurr MMMW

ylartfartu* aad prtrt»U tb* hair (na falUag «4
rw Sala »» OmMlm, ar ««M »nlfcf

XANTHINE CO., Klehnwaf, Virginia
Mm M r« *HO« U»>k fctda M«- M«\u25a0 ttillilnj

W. N. U, CHARLOTTE, NO. 4t-ItICL


